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the feet complete a costume that many | t t a ^iv ____. ___ -------------- ----------- ----- - •
a^curiosity-seeker would be glad to f— A NT TN minutes elapsed from the time Birchall

members of the tribe have
iw ^vlps" Cac(%!bntaiml0CuTm a\uft- BI«CH ALL’S LIFE OVER. m'oi^î^xair.hmLontnd"!^^ P°9t" 
|MhA%r4rSMi “ «« TO molS WITHOUT CON. JURY
disease from which lie is suffering and FEssuie. That John Reginald Birchall came to

«•tfsp easrss - iSt?« * »*** .sasc-^safe t a%tt '
said to'be a lac! 'nev^thcfess. ^There the yard ancfninety?6 will,h o"dth2
are other Indian doctors, who practice iT?) uotlstock jail bride y morning, Xov. common gaol in the Town nf 1

%ix?ssz&f ~me ”™“ - ggdSisto ïsfiLssm esfsssÿ esrs^y*
•liwky Grathivn, Uiü'S «eïSS J5JÜJ » yuU1'8 ll,iud «S» Siii 5 prlyilGgw which a^hif^th^Avhite SSkSSTTf^f^ ”"<l *«" «• KSS nSaS*? dw «hSStiiü?

itiar-**, L, sàrsï'S-S" - •SSCSïï'KitSrœ ;î,;F:;rFX"Ki"“ bSSSttS^ASftS Jfa»«Bres*K^

fewsrs-Jarsie «msn»*» awàs 2 : ss ™a ■25,? se ;;~;s i K,;ii F? F^u-ss k swrauis wwrsa: ■“ “ '" saasftKîS1?* F
STEis^aX^ii^s-sjr ;a-“iC F”*1 rvF"”‘-; a’srte&Tsasss »^?»&.,wsar»rsR mss -^ûnaneuville, which is leased frSm tlw At i mth’lhe 1‘. t.iT ,n8fi2b«l »* “«mein why, on the part of the whites in Km rl Ï* to?t î',ueweU was: ’’Ubod-bye ™
serva lor nine hundred and ninety-nine es his lovhS f-.ifholvl01^ '«“«“«S- era!, there seems to be no inclination to u? bvave-,” JhesH were the e,• ~-----------
years, or about as long as the inhabit- his‘coinin'-1 h f *.'d work the date of have any closer connection with the .Jj?‘threaking words of parting as .Mrs. Stratford Presbytery.
ants will be hkelv to have n.iv ise tor 1 telmv ,i ?i n‘,u"g.,them*imd *'is death. JAtia. is than business relations demand ilrcha11 wentoutofthe jail early Fri- Tl,„ n . , -----
it. rJ hough now so much smaher than 1 wit h Nl510 the name of his wife In’a few individual instances as men- ï -l> I1101*111 “If alter an interview with *;,resbytery ot Stratford met ir; ,
formerly the Reserve seems amply large sweet briar ^mwiiur' wi,th the ilo!le.d befor?>t,iere may be exceptions him that ha“ lasted for five or six hours. litVins^'the ^rtr;!lfol'(1’ ol\ Tuesday,
vuuiigh to contain the population, which hangim! it ° ■ t it n, an<J over îi!"3 rule- but it,is well known that „... , the hangman talks. Cameron' i tii? ■*' „,fov- J- u'
s about eleven hundred, and if the thoughts to minbu."gs strange the two races rarely meet in good so- . “Birchall says you’re a fine sharp- Xi" vU:t- '“ere was a

land were well worked would no doubt to lingera^d ndulce one wish cietv Thei Indians themselves are looki,“« fellow, " says the cook, "and elders Rev r rL- 1,“i,.liste,'s »«d
y eld tliem a comfortable livelihood. A awhile. d Re Uls llmcles tor probably not sorry for this, but pursue w?“<Jera that you follow such a calling.” was bivi ted /,V è,, '.Stn ^‘“SViosent,
l»*0uf of this seems furnisned bv the 1 »,,♦ <nflvi. . , the even tenor of their wav satislied J hats very kind of him I’m sure” tt-imin c coi 1 espond. Kev. Mr.fact that a number of whites rent nor- church1 ndf?tSn\nt of mterest is the with themselves and caring little for the ™id tlw hangman. “Well, \ don’t hang J J ,Hl? folI°wing re-

l^lî4p«ftï THE cmBEmnmmm oe >” *'■ “» '» »- «.
say, by any means, that Indians are all is nlacerl on eiy P,«t Fbe P}Pe organ J-LM.V. “But the people say you’re a heartless tioi<mflm>nCJî^lels,°.n’, tbe great afflic

«5B^S»85BSti;5 „«•? »««» 5$to5r~ ll” w»»i.p5AUS,te
their farms may be taken aa an v token eS 1 i Which i'etail* their original î“,f?.bees sol«o extra food during the “It’s not so” said the innenvm ,UU#as ,been tb(,: faithful and much

«'^ffsasaïsx’îK't: ^s^ast'jgurasssssfsmnsssri »* fesws»^*”5? teftttm arwfe'or lower rlass* ° t?S a,Jd tlm m'educated open when she begins to play. The in- be. congested through the medium of small miserable nfinonlv^wiff^i^ “ tnliled to the, advancement of the Mas- 
•■xtent is comnJJ i former to a large strument is pumped by a little hunch- “1,lk mid cheese, and while the contvihiv no common sense T cton’t war ! ti ,1® tel's kmgtlom, amt especially in the
f'i, / ’ ! oumpo-tt'd of the families of hack who is of much the same color -is tlon m,l-v not be so palatable to some as it- f h-ive ., ,,e,V„J. , , 'VÎ 1 to llV m°re recent years took an active nart
tend6 in addition '11 n V1 !e.?e<i $oat- the organ; and the choir, which does others, I hope it wifi not taste nauseous a mother At is ai/unî e-isîi'u‘tidnff"^ •l" tllu,V .“■".mtion of the Woman’s I’or- 

’, ,t, Î? the public schools not oi ten exceed liai fa dozen manim. to il,1.v. " have to riàfnr i?. Î tl,S; eign Missionary Society within ths
Sc, i l*:.eh;T benefit, a Iligl, to furnish some very good music! Th! Previous to the introduction of cheese mind just at !he^Ltv!,'ment°t0 , Presbytery, and faithfully discharged ,

'■ t 'lllege oi University as the cleig) man who has charge of the Darish manutacture in Elma in 1871 farmers of a reurieve emnina-w°n Ln*^ b,eiu the duties of treasurer so long as lierl eir f n TX ‘T°('i:ltion with a white man, but has an Dubau” we,rerit,:l loRS to know what to"! but thLPre1s!m7ooe for h- l f , n "ealth permitted. The earnest pram

s®8Bgt#ast'»5iif ps.w5Murs.«saî ^âashjns^r* sftss&'WMTKss&r ssargyyess'jrgi-
*»«j’»t'K,.iï"îSuSfÆ arehisar smtstss Jssaara^as? sna E?di: ss.er.rl v'F",,:;iî i ;™ ^srt ollvge at Ivmgston has also been lion- beard, the rev. gentles in presents an man and beast, and to pay wages and can smoke i a , . f ,‘h y as I pherson’s resignation of the treasumlew'l by the attendance of a select “mqne appcari^e, ^nd exnenU! 'ckl-dages 1 tl? V"*

Tins "upper ten” are very interesting Ur. #Clmvn9 ^ a »teMure to Ud d”ttÆfôSf ^

nms1’1 In f-mtakff e',ltertamil.1g compan One thing, however, which attracts the“ considered a comfortable convey- it. P/ don’t do iUor r <mev ” “ ab°Ut ®f *'or!-|i Basthope were pren-nted and
tufSl lî1!. ,fc-’ lf ^!iey disguise vlie special attention of the visitor is '^ce to both church ancl market. One' . * ie^‘ referred to a committee for examina-
Jh n dark skm and rid themselves of sometJiing in the form of tablets on ^1,nidred dollars annually was then con- THE procession. tion. Rev. J. Campbell reported that
hannen'sm°f featnr®- or were to wall at the back of theater. There are sieved a large sum to accumulate by At 8:15 Birchall-was asked by the he had preached at Nissouri on the day 
i i,J i 1 • g,-,?eop e “'‘familiar with four of them, painted black and side bv :i,f butter from the cows on a 100 (leV'ity it lie were ready, and gave a a!>Pomted and declared tlie pulpit 
the Indiau proide many of them would side On the two centre ones are m-inL ac,r.e îarm- prompt reply in the" affirmative. A vaua,lt- Kev. Mr. Turnbull reported
wm!m°hcle X61"'., Peasant persons and cd the fen Cammandments in mit let- J’.uta better day dawned on the farm- mainte later and tlie executioner enter- that the call from Knox church, Strat- 
f S Li,n. B ar .wdcomed to tlie ters and in tlie Mohawk language The ere m Lima, when in 1871 tlie cheese ed the cell and strapped the prisoner’s "i d to Kev. K. Johnston, of Lindsay
Son! nfV „Fr tbeir. white brethren, other two are also inscribed m the same “'“"fry started. I think just about arnis- JI« toak the proceeding very had been declined, and leave was grant-’

!! !n?i i. -^a.re partieiilarly find look- tongue, hut what it may he the visitor twenty years ago, A. J. Collins, now of cooly and made no comment upon it. i «1 tor moderation in a call when that
ittn ana it is 8«ni(l that one guy young is left to guess for himself J>rlnns it tlie town Listowel, then owned lot l,en he descended tlie spiral staircase i ÇP^S^gaîion 1 should again be readv!daSnnnSfHolie-tri ,f enjoyed "an e.v s the Lord’s prayer and the Creed P,!«t on tlie fitl, concession, Called a meeL that led into the retunda which opened Kev; M r. McKiboin stated thathe had 
Ht fit vmiioaf!" t'e society of a city he does not know and though very’aux «« in view of finding out what induce- “'to the yard. Ills step was firm and , received copms of schemes of lessons in 

3n‘<;m borne and won a bv mus to find cut, forgets to enquire When “m.'K he would get by way of getting « «she, and lie required no assistance. Hlffher Religious Instruction, and he 
no means small share m the affections the service is over. 1 milk supplied, should he undertake to Here lie was joined by Rev. Mr. Wade Wils instructed to distribute these
ot d ceitain young lady there, without A very pretty and oriVimi n,,-n„ esuihlish a cheese factory on his farm "l’10, liaJ thrown a surplice over ins am°i|S tlie various .Sabbath schools of hhuul în hii>e!U-nff thatm,IP ll!U! KKlian to he seen1 there at tliHuirvest hom! uw"1,!* Ui'; ensuing spring not only clothes and carried a prayer-book in his the Presbytery. It was also agreed that 

‘1 ,s. 7 3’ " hen tins fact service last year. It consisted nf^a b:,lt, also Robert Turnbull land- Birchall s Inend, Mr. Leetliam, ^obbath scliools he consulted as to tlieir
ho-cver,lie was enabled to number of mottoeswith which the wniu ?"d Hobft.cl?,aa'i each started a fac- 'vas waiting here, too, and stepping wishes in regard to the use of these 

!ev "r- l1tr,.0U,S t ’wlinal M'ol- Were decorated. -They were marie If t°ry on their larms. The industry prov- forward giasped the left hand of Urn schemes and that reports from these
1 ’“cy'-Ab|st farewell to all mv straw, the .strands placed strie !'S. remunerative; other farmers in «lùomed mini and held it warmly in be presented at the next regular meet

elsewhere' «nd theu to betake himself vCrtieally or horizontally ns^tho ca<-è *lle'r separate districts throughout the !’,ot i1!18,0"'11’ Bm>gmg up the rear of mS ?t Presbytery. Attlie^ afternoon
’ might he, and their hri-vht sienv o-otfi6 faet'!u“P fG <?w'.',a i» succession and f®,^1 Precession, tlie feeble old slier- J 5ps,0.ut permission was granted to

en surface made them Took very nrettv s nnmhm W|re bui 1 almost annually for of the county was assisted by a tip- ’Çv. Mr. i ampbell to moderate in a 
indeed. There is another chürifii on tH “umbM°t years, and although some staU> , , call in N issouri wlieu the congregation
Reserve v/Iiich is also worthy of nntiw b-JVt a,vÇ« “P tlie manutacture, still Before any of tlie members of the Fay be ready. Rev. R. H an,, l to., 
for in addition to other items^of iiirevS tue quantity ot milk sent to factories melancholy procession could he seen 11'1 a report on Home Mission work 
ils windows are adorned v^th hand been steadily outlie increase till tlie voice of Rev Mr. Wade could he I Jfey. J. Campbell gave a report on sta- 
paintings, the work of a souàw who no tl.epiesentseason. And although I inn !‘eaid readmgiu clear and distinct tones i totlcs' aild received thanks for the 
doubt, took this means of show Lé’inw nn,lZt pus?e38IGn of figures to give <t !‘,'v !fdl’ however there was a percept- san’e: Rev. A. Henderson reminded 
devotion to her church -mW ntF !;V F ®stTate of the quantity or lble tremor, the solemnly beautiful ser- certain consrepHons through their re
playing lier artistic talents at the same ^V'Sht °f cheese made in this township t le <}ead ot the English Church PresentativeB**m Presbytery of their
time. at the same still I venture to say that it will be he- ai> he descended tlie steps leading into tadure to contribute to ilie Ministers’

One has no hesif-iH™ • tween ooO and fiOOtons this season, from tbe, yÜrd’ ,, Widows and Orphans’ fund, ltev a
that tlie Indians have m, pL® rUCedl,ng T* ,acto>'le?- , The reputation ofElma n„A“d,.no'v „the moment had come bte wart presented the report of cm 
but to judge the -,'P i for colof cheese as Iivsg. mass quality is not con- “ Ll!.'uha11 was to look his last on ! “1,tlfe on Aged and Infirm Minister’s 
the. majontv of theiMmm 1 'ance ,ot bnud to Ontario or Canada, hut known a “ ,1,lceS| and on the bright sun fl.,nd. aild duly tiianked for his ser- 
lliink their ideas-of ! wolild as ®llch m toe best markets in England. f, ?bt’ dlld ,?n ad tilings of tlie earth. \lces> aad tlle remit from the (ieneral
lecture liorfieifihn-p b.lty /'* arclii- am. some or cur makers have acquired 1 h° executioner produced the black ! Assembly on this subject was referred 
tide "else sadlv tact, any- honorable distinction as such, by1 gain- cap; but oefore it was drawn over the toa committee of Presbytery. A com
go lucky unambitious l wPeif A ,lapPy- }llg valuable prizes not only in Canada ‘acc ot the man about to die Mr. Wade mRtÇe on M. IV. & O. fund was also 
be, enjoying SHifH mM ‘Pyseein t0 but also attlm international and Col- f ?pped forward and received from j PPomteri consisnng of Revs. Stewart, 
way wiK „ut -mv - ™.„ /F11' Çciigh ornai exhibitions, prominent of whom I !ld;'1 a klss “Pon tbe lips in token of llllly a?d Henderson and James Lk-k-
tlic moiroiv Wilh^onlF ,tbo"ght fo1' may mention the names of W. Harris, fa’-ewell The clergyman then proceed son-. Presbytery then adjourned to 
comfort 11 em thew E ,,,J tobilcco K° lfdakton factory; Cl,as. Ovans; James ed,to rente the Lord’s P*»je,- the exc- i meet on the third Tuesday of January 
most any fine ’ r ! !-' i ,^e 825“ on al' A-Gray, Lima fuctpry; Robert Cleland cuUonei; meantime having drawn the "ext m First Presbyterian cliurclf, St, 
stt-n eniovinS ti,o7’ise, tld oil the door- Lira Lank factory, and Mrs. Morrison’ bla<'k 8dk cap down over RirehaU’s ; ^atV8, at 10:30 a. m.
of the li-iv inohrepn- a"d t l<t bleezes -Newry factory. ’ face. For a few seconds they stood I
that HoÏÏJL hJJeimw,B; Perhaps, of ---------- ------------- thus, Kow, if ever, Birchall must have
eri Lr m^ ti-i'vn W? their Donegal. broken down. But he yielded not a
over the water iiAhei^canoef‘undi^ Let itbe undpretood that if any per- seconds°stoodas fi'i'm an'i''^ v'T ,ive 1, iJawksUaw's new meat market sign

os-S'S,s„r„5Frl rd s-Mr- “*“*» « -a
Joseph Vipond, son of Samuel Yip- the drop j the Methodist church last Monday

ond, met with a painful accident on Another instant -„„i n™ , , “'8, «ni er the auspices of 1i- V.omrn’s
Monday, 10th lust. While ofiing a grain cotthe mnè t i^ aV!^,,î r ! F ia‘ Auxiliary wgs a succès , com idering 
crusher his right hand was caught in Sin»?’ the nd weight had 1 tlie wretched condition of the voids
the cogs and three of ids fingers'’badly «I the w“ords ^’hv tdirS°rtpru"ü,î“C Tb? receipts amounted to @1C.U7. 
amnutatpd ™ /la,J,i!ton’ Vf -«woocÜ ^Hll was swi’mg !,ff ti,e earth ahd i,u,!g „ Some kind friend in Durham mailed
dressed tito fmnrl m !"° fillg,ers, and quivering from the gallons in lace of ! c"/?!'! *1'tll,‘ <)d<1' 1 ’«s’ Dali,
manner 1 hls usual skilf'ul ftose of the spectators who could ten- m * ,at ‘°'vV uil i)re- pfth.

Win. A hired, who died at his res,- it"* havi"»
lence on Saturday, Nov. 8, was one of conscious ' a most frstantlv H « !!' «in our youth and the admission t ek

te«as»sjssis gw -sscKSHHs ¥9 “ =s 'w»**» ssss,*œar«s'îs»*i suns... ... *..•«»<..--
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OF THE TYEIMDINAGA RESERVE. were

■W-rittoaa. 'foi Tlxe Bee-pa=,n 3^Elss :ZjilY- 33in.grm.azi, of
J3elle-v-ille, Ontario.

On the beautiful shores of the fam-— Bay of Qumte, and in ont-’of'üm strume,h,Jadston?s. reveals aname 
most fertile parts of the county of wi.mif ,!°-Wlllte '."eujeara, or a date 

!?Jlt,,.ated.tl"*t retreat of out far Uu,V a vounr.HnH ^ 80

(US

. --------------------..o ...viiiiaciuu 10 i1’10- dçar; he brave, l......... .......  tllo
the

day morning after an interview with 
him that had lasted for five or six hours. 

, THE HANGMAN TALKS.
Birchall says you’re a line, sharp-

The Indians

'I

There are two day schools for the use 
otthe Indians on tlie Reserve Tlicv 
are supplied with teachers in much tlie 
same way as the other schools of the 
province with tlie exception that the 
sal iry is paid hv the government. Tlie 

- teachers are usually young ladies who 
are brave enough to face tlie loneliness 

tUc situation hjhI .'ittenijtt to impress 
upon tin- minds of the young Mohawks 
tin4 many brandies of useful knowledge 
contained in tlie school curriculum.

I ins, in many cases, is by no means an 
easy task, for though some of the child
ren may hvinoderateiv clever and tract- 
able, there is in the majority a tendency 
toward dullness and stubbornness which 
it is dillicult to overcome. The time 
spent by n vast number of them at 
school is very small, owing to tlie fact 
that as soon as they can find anything 
else to do they are almost sure to take 
advantage of it. Employment in tlie 
mills at Deseronto is comparatiyelv 
easy to obtain and numbers of boys 
may be seen at any time at work in and 
around them.

A pleasant walk of about a mile 
trqm Deseronto, along a road which 
skirts the shore of tlie Bay of Quinte 
and affords an uninterrupted view of n„Q • ...
that Charming expanse of water, its acre .abiV umi a very pleasant,
Shores lined with diminutive forests or £ », '„! fine-looking man, made 
atretchiug away in cultivated field- ?.i!i a5 eitt-iided tour of the British 
brings us to one of the two Mohawlc ,,S.fS 10t lo?S ago. lecturing on tlie 
churches. Situated on a rise of ground met'xviri,and cl}stoms .of b-'3 tribe, and 
surrounded by a romantic looking Air sic re ch consid6rEtioii and a 
churchyard, and separated from the Sflid i? An Indian cos-
mam road by a beautiful grove which I ti m® ^ hl.îre pof.esf,ea '-s indeed a 
we may cross if wo wish instead of Swt ‘mtefn. i‘18 ?*ade of bla«'k 
going up tlie Ians which leans to the bead-whM, ?™tnseJy trimmed with 
iront orthe building. This church is an I -I „ Wom m hLJÏ'1,0" :ls °",v »n In- 
object ot interest to all, av.-l on almost 'Dii F , , vs how- There is a 
any Sabbath in the flue weathev. imm- wH? ^ C0V.< led with them 
hers may be seen from Deseronto and which ronventof? °$ pocket
the neigh hoi bond arhimd going to at- kniVu TheW ti h?lds ? lonS bov ie- 
tend divine worship there. The church- also beidedh w.ti^ r ba*ïd of which ,s 
yard invites on,-to a ramble among the about a foot feathers standing
graves, which are most of them over- hi nwino- ooL.^f 'i , a,ound it and 
grown with fragrant roses and other nraZni! fnr u^i forms a charm-

r*1*? w,“ --v » c-~. SrOr£ttsir$ijs^

Additional Local Items,

own.

even-
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